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f . Name
Gonnerman

andior common

2. Location
t: ii'

street & number 521 West 2nd Street NlA- not for pubticarion

city, town Mt. Vernon N/A vicinity ol

state Indiana county PoseYcode 018 129code

3, Classification
Gategory

- 
district

" X ouiuing(s)

- 
structure

- 
sile

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Aequisition

- 
in process

-_- *ing considerer!
t\,/ A

Status
X occupied

_ unoccupied
_ work in progress
Aecessible
X yes: restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestricted

*- no

Present Use
_ agriculture
_ commercial
_ educational
_ entertainment
_ government
-- industrial

- _ military

_ museum

- 
park

*- private residence

- 
reiigious

- 
scientilic

_ transportalion
K - othrr: P,, ''i;;'tiit

4. Owner of Property
Keaco, a partnership

street & number 803 Hulman Building

city, town Evansville N/A vicinity of state Indiana 47708

5. Locatisn of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deecjs, etc. Posey Count Recorder' s 0ffi ce

streel & number Court House

city, lown Mt. Vernon state Indiana 4762A

6. Representffition in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Sitestitle and Structures inventor

dare l gg4
Elllgroperty been determined eligibte? _ yes X no

--!"9_"_r.{ _l.sltaf_ counry _. tocal

depository for survey records Ind'iana Department of Natural Resources

city, town Indianapol i s

I

Indiana



7. Beseription
Condition
-.. - excellent
X good

- 
fair

Gheck one
deteriorated unaltered

- 
ruins - 

X.- altered

- 
unexposed

Gheck one

-X-. original site

- 
moved date

Describe lhe present and original {il knownf physical appearance
The Gonnerman House faces south onto West Second Street, and is just three blocks from
the 0h'io River and about five blocks from commercial downtown. The lot measures 70'x .|40'

and js bordered on the east and north by alleyways and on the south by Second Street. The
neighborhood js residential , although wjth'in two blocks of a large flour mill.
The massive, two-story frame house was constructed in the Free Class'ic sty1e, with a clas-
sical porch and porte-cochere domjnating the exterjor. The walls are fin'ished with clap-
boa.rd and cornerboards, and are pajnted white. The structure is irregularin plan and
a:--;ymmetrical in composition. The house was constructed between 

.|887 
and 

.|895; the east
porte-cochere was added in the .|920's, 

and the sun porch wing on the west s'ide was added
in the .|930's" 

The porch andthe original house have brjck foundations, and the west
addition has a concrete block foundatjon. The foundatjon of the porch has several
rectangular vent openjngs.

The fjrst level of the origina'l house's majn facade has, at its western endn a bay window
with'three 1arge, one-over-one, double-hung windows. A tal1, narrow w'indow opening is to
the right (east) of the bay window. To the right of this js a partial wall with a recessed
entrance and with two narrow window openings on the eastern end of the facade. The windows
and entrance are trinmed with plain moulding.
Ti', .::e story pi:i'ch i;raps around 'uhe rrra jn farede alld ea: t ele vaticn, aiid is attached to bhe
pcrte-cochere. Eighteen fluted columns with floriated capitals and a plain entablature
adorn the porte-cochere and porch. The columns are white, and the bases are painted black.
The outer corners of the porch and porte-cochere contain groupings of three columns, with tl
remainder of the columns bejng spaced across the porch. Between the columns on the porch ir
a low balustrade wjth t.he balusters painted white and the handrajl painted black.
The porch is entered from a central stajr, which contains
hancirail. The brjck foundation of the porch was cpntinued
supporting two columns on either side. Another stajr wjth
cochere to the porch. There are broken-bed pediments over
of the porte-cochere, and the roof js trinuned w'ith a plain

six steps and a central pipe
to flank each side of the stairs
three steps leads from the porte.
the main entrance and at the end
boxed cornice.

The second story windows of the main portion of the house contain one-over-one, double-hung
sash wjth plain trim. The attic story of the south and east elevations contains fanlights,
also wjth plain trjm.
The 

.|930's 
sun porch wing contains six bays on the first level. An entrance 'is near the

eastern end of the wing, being flanked by one wjndow to the east and four w"indows to the
west. The windows are closely spaced, and each contains two panes separated by a muntin.
Above each window open'ing and door is a transom window. The wjndows have a continuous sjll
and pla'in moulding. The second level contains two windows which are like those on the
first level and wh'ich are closeiy spaced and centered.

The roof js hjpped and gabled, and retains'its orjginal shingles and tile ridge. There is
one triangular dormer with a round-arched opening on the majn facade. The gable end of the
main facade contains a decorat'ive vergeboard, and the roof has a sloped soffjt. There
are two tal'l , rectangular-shaped jnterior chimneys.

The interior retains some of its distjnguishing decorative features. The downstairs interio
flooring is hardwood, comprised of oak parquet wlth wainut edge stripes in the living and
dining rooms, and alternat'ing maple and walnut planks jn the bedroom. Five hand-painted,



8. Signif icance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799X rsoc-regg
_ 190r

Areas of Signilicance-Check and justity below

- 
archeology-prehistoric - community planning 

--, 
landscape architecture___ retigion

- 
archeology-historic __ conservation __ law __-_ science

- 
agriculture -- economics 

- 
literature __ sculpture

-- architecture 
-- 

education 
- 

military _ soclali
-- art 

. 

- 
engineering _ music humanitarian

- 
commerce ___ exploration,settlemenl _ philosophy _ theater

- 
communications X industry X politics;government transporlation

- 
invenlion __ other (specify)

Specific dates Between l8B7 & .|895 BuitderArchirect Unknown

Slatement of Signilicance (in one paragrapht

The Gonnerman House derives its signjfjcance from be'ing the home of jndustrialist Will.iam
Gonnerman, wllo greatly contributed to the industrial aivancement of Mt. Vernon. Mr. Gon-nerman vias also a polit'ical figure, serving on the city council and in the State Senate.
The house was constructed sometime between lggz and 

.l995. williamproperty and house from Anna F. Hayes in Aprii, lgg5, for 93,000,imately 55 years, until his death in .|949.'
Gonnerman purchased the

and lived there approx-

Willjam Gonnerman was born in Solz.,-Germany, where he received h'is early educatjon andlearned the machinist trade under his brother-in-law. At age t7 ne decided to avajlhjmself of broader-opportunities offered in the United Stat6s, and emigrated jn .1g73.
He came to Evansville on borrowed money and secured emplov*.ni in a roindry, where hebecame foreman in .|878 

and remajlgd jn- that capacity uirtii 'l884. In that o.o. rr. ,joinedwith Joirn Keck to jnsti"tuLe lr.is first independerrL business. The fjrm of Keck-Gonne'inan& Co. engaged in the manufacture of_steam.powered thresh'ing *ulh'ines, saw m.ill machinery,separators, and mining machilery. The modest enterprise giew to become in. fartestindustry jn Mt. Vernon and the most important"industrial [fant in posey Countv.'ltemployed over 200 people, distributed its products througirout the united States andCanada, and had branch outlets in St. Loujs and Sikestonl Mjssourj. Mr. Gonnerman wasvice president in charge of manufacturing and sales
Mr. Gonnerman also was president of the Industrial Brjck company.in Mt. vernon, whichemployed 25 people. He co-founded and served as vice presidbnt'of the peopieli Bank andTrust-company of Mt. vernon. After_lglving ten years bn the City Councjl, he ran for andwas elected to the State Senate in 1904, rEceiving a majority of-.198 votei as a Republjcanin a district having a normal Democratii majority-of 600.
The Keck-Gonnerman plant is no'longer standing. The estate, which jncluded three houses,an off jce build'ing, and the plant, was auctioied off jn tne earf'V .1950's. 

Not only werethere no male heils tP carry on the business, but the jnvention"of combines and hybridgrains rendered the threshing machile gnd separator obsolete. Reportedly, Mr. Gonnermanwarnecj the Board of Directors shortly before he retired that combin", *o-riO r.ptu..threshers, but the Board did not act on his warning. suoiequenf attempts to develop amarket in Cuba for threshing rice.and !9 nlodify the machine to carry sbismographicequipment jnto the muskeg of Canada failed, dui to inadequate fjnancinq.
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1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Les s than one acre
euadrangle n"rn" Mt.- lelngn
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Verbal boundary description and iustilication

Lot 24, l^l'il I i am Wel born ' s Enl argement

List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

code

I l. Form Prepared By
nr:',:p'titte Stephen B. Chess, with Ronald Greenfjeld

organization N/A April 23,.l985

streer & number 603 Hul man Bui 1d irg telephone 812/ 425-22A7

city or town Evansvi I I e Ind'iana 47708

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of '1966 (Public Law 8$
665), I hereby nominale this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the N

State Historic Preservation Otficer signature

title Indiana State H'istoric Preserv n 0ffi cer

For NPS use only
I hereby certity that this property is included in the National Register

date

Ghief of Registration
drte

1 l -7-85

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:
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marbleized fireplaces are located throughout the house, many wjth decorative art work on the
sjde and cross panels. Three original chandeliers hang in the downstairs living area.
A carriage house js located along the east a11eyway, and a brick smokehouse is d'irectly
beh'ind the house 'in the back yard. The house was converted to an apartment dwel I ing in.l950. 

The entrance hallway was changed to permit private access to the upstairs apartment.
There are three apartments'in the main house and two in the carriaqe house.


